
Today 
Good Bye Romance. 
Girlish Joy in Life. 
She Never Wore Them. 
The Duke and the Jeiv. 

By ARTHUR BRISBANE 
__' 

Romance wanes. Power boats 
inatead of gondolas travel the canals 
of Venice. 

Robert Thomson, British air min- 
ister, reports sheiks of the desert 
riding in Ford cars, no more gal- 
loping on beautiful Arab mares. 

Englishmen are even building 
gasoline filling stations at intervals 
on desert routes. The next thing 
will be porcelain baths for the 
sheiks and then romance will dis- 

William Henn Tells 
How Tanlac Restored 
His Health. 

"Tanlac brought me hark to health 

three years ego, and a bottle or two 
now and then has helped to keep me 

steady on the Job ever since," is the 

matter-of-fact statement made recent- 

ly by William Henn, 1440 Norwood 

* St.. Red Wing, Minn. 
"For a year or more I was all run 

down from stomach trouble, and 

finally got in such a bad way I was 

unable to work. What I ate would 
lie like lead in tire pit of my stomach, 

causing gas pains and bloating that 

made me miserable for hours. Head- 

aches, dizzy spells, pains in my back 
end shoulders, a constant tired-out 

feeling and sleepless nights had Just 
about finished me. 

"But Tanlac made me feel like a 

new person, and now I eat, sleep and 

feel fine and can do as hard a day's 
work as I ever did; I wouldn t be 

without Tanlac in the house." 
Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug- 

gists. Accept no substitute. Over 
40 million bottles sold. 

Tanlac Vegetable Pills recommend- 
ed by the manufacturers of TANLAC. 
—Advertisement. 

Dr. Frankel of Berlin, famous 
specialist in women’s diseases, uses 

X-rays to restore middle-aged wom- 

en to the energies and joys of 
youth. Roentgen rays of low in- 
tensity causes women to lose fat 
and with it “that tired feeling,” 
greatly increasing capacity for 
work, and restoring “girlish joy 
in life." 

The Frankel method, it is said, 
rejuvenates cells that have grown 
old and increases activity of the 
glands. 

This is important scientific news, 
but many wise old ladies will say, 
“Leave me in peace. I am doing 
nicely. Don’t drag me back to my 
early troubles.” 

If it can be shown, as Dr. Frankel 
hopes, that the use of the low in- 
tensity rays prevents the develop- 
ment of cancer, that will be more 

important even than restoring "girl- 
ish joy in life.” 

The Countess DeKernion is in a 

Paris prison for murdering her 
husband, because she was jealous 
of another lady. In court the 
countess turns haughtily to the 
other woman and says. “I have 
never worn silk stockings myself.” 
The other woman presumably had 
them on. 

French newspapers tell the eco- 

nomic countess, “If you had worn 

silk stockings and things that 
go with them, you might not have 
lost your husband.” Coquetry, says 
the Paris Soir, “is the most impor- 
tant duty of women.” 

Even here, where we shoot each 
other often and hang each other 
rarely, the silk stockings are usu- 

ally on the other woman. 

Notice one difference between 
high bred English lords of proud 
"Nordic” blood and some Jews. 

Two magnificent paintings by 
Raphael are now in the National 
gallery, property of the people. 
One was owned by the duke of 
Marlborough. He sold it to his 
fellow citizens in 1886 for $350,- 
000. The other belonged to Dr. 
Ludwig Mond. He gave it to the 
nation for nothing. 

The contrast is heightened by 
the fact that the British nation 
had given the Marlboroughs their 
magnificent palace, their estates 
and a gigantic fortune. Ludwig 
Mond, thp Jew, had to earn what 
he got. Friends in the Ku Klux 
Klan might give a moment’s atten- 
tion to such facts. Judge men by 
what they do. 

United States Steel will build 
two big mills at Duluth, and that 

J 

is interesting news for American 
industry. Really big concerns, 
such as the steel corporation, larg- 
est industrial unit in the world, are 

able to supply unlimited money 
and establish plants wherever they 
can work best. Assuming that the 
public gets its share of the economy 
produced, the bigger the concern 

the better. 
With Europeans going into bus- 

iness on a national scale, it i» 
necessary for the United States to 
develop business on as big a scale 
aa possible. A one-horse plant 
can’t compete with the British em- 

pire, 
G. B. Shaw continues to think 

in spite of age. Says he: 
“Sport is a form of pleasure for 

the inartistic. Those that lack men- 

tal activity must make up for it 
with bodily activity.” 

The king must go to races and 
football games. He shakes hands 
with football players. The king 
need not go to picture exhibitions 
and Shaw says “it would be a nine 
days’ sensation if the king made a 

practice of shaking hands with 
artists.” 

What Shaw says of the king ap- 
plies to the president of the United 
States. He goes to the baseball 
game, which pleases the crowd, and 
when it is over, arranges a recep- 
tion at the White House for the 
players. There is no record of re- 

ception for artists at the end of a 

picture exhibition. 
Sport, however, is considerably 

more than a dull refuge for the 
“inartistic mind.” Our ancestors 
developed health and strength, 
climbing up and down trees, dodg- 
ing in and out of caves, chasing 
each other, club in hand, through 
the valleys. 

Men have been walking on their 
hind legs for 200,000 years at the 
most, and their insides haven’t got 
quite used to the natural position. 
We need much exercise to prevent 
deterioration. 

(Copyright, 1924.) 

SIMMONS TO TOUR 
WEST THIS WEEK 

Congressman Robert Simmons is 
scheduled to speak in western Ne- 
braska this week as follows: 

Tuesday, October 14.—Lemoyne, •. 
Arthur, 12; Tryon. evening 

Wednesday- Stapleton, 10; Gandy, 1; 
Arnold. 30; Aneelnio, evening 

Thursday—Comstock, 10; Sargent. 12; 
Taylor. 2:30. Burwell. 4; Ord. evening 

Friday—Erickson, 9:30: Bartlett, 11: 
Spaulding, 2:30; Greeley, 4:30; Scotia, eve 

Saturd.iv —North Loup. 3; Cotesfleld. 10; 
Elba. 11:16: St. Paul, 1; Farwell, 3:30; 
Ashton. f»; I-oup City, night. 

Omahans Urged 
to Journey to 

w 

Yankton Bridge 
Buckingham and Byrne Point 

Out Benefits of South 
Dakota Struc- 

ture. 

Omaha business men should be In 

terested as greatly In th# new Mis- 

souri river bridge as are the citizens 

of Yankton, S. P., where it Is located, 
E. Buckingham, president of the 

Union Stockyards company, and T. 

C. Byrne, president of Byrne A Ham 

f-s 
The special train chartered hy 

the Omaha Chamber of Commerce 
for the trade tour to Platte, S. P.. 
and bridge celebration at Yankton 
will he one of the finest trains 
ever assembled for this organiza- 
tion. The train will be run all 
the way over the Milwaukee rail- 
road and will consist entirely of 
Milwaukee equipment, Including 
drawing room and straight com- 

partment sleepers, two dining cars 

and an observation club car with 
bathroom and barber; In fact the 
train will he a replica of the Mil- 
waukee's coast train, the Olymp- 
ian. 

The special train will leave 
Omaha Union station at 7 p, m., 

Wednesday, arrive Platte, S. D., 
6:30 following morning, stopping 
at a number of towns on the 
Platte branch and arriving Yank- 
ton about noon An the 16th for the 
celebration of the new bridge 
opening at Yankton. The party 
will leave Yankton at midnight 
Thursday and arrive Omaha early 
Friday morning via the Mil- 
waukee road. W. E. Bock, gen- 
eral agent passenger department, 
Omaha, will accompany the spe- 
cial. 
__' 

mer Pry Goods company, declared 
Monday In discussing the value of the 
structure to Omaha. 

That la why their Arms are send- 
ing representative* to Yankton 

Wednesday night for the celebration 
there Thursday. 

“South Dakota produced 145,600,000 
hushels of corn last, year and will 
harvest 100,000,000 this year,” Buck 

Ingham explained. "This wonderful 
crop Increases the livestock produc- 
tion of the state and It Is Important 
that the Omaha livestock market get 
its share of this as the Omaha grain 
market its share of the surplus 
grains. The bridge will give the stock 

raisers and farmers of South Dakota 
and the northwest more direct access 

to Omaha when the railroad line Is 

completed over It." 
Manufacturers, wholesalers and re 

tellers of Omaha also will benefit by 
the new route and the development 
of good roads to Omaha, Buckingham 
said. 

Yankton Train Reservations. 
"The completion of the great mod- 

ern railroad and wagon hridge at 

Tankton opens a. new era for the city 
of Yankton and. 1n fact, for all of 

South Dakota. It alao means a very 

large additional trade territory for 

Omaha," said Byrne. “It is expected 
that one of the Important railroads 
entering Omaha will aee that It la to 

Its Interest to immediately get trackR 

and trains running Into Yankton and 

South Dakota over the new bridge. Tn 

the meantime, the O. Y. state high- 
way has been marked and laid out, 

and in a comparatively ahort time will 

he graveled or paved all the way 

from Omaha to Yankton- This will 

open up a way for all of the travel 

from South Dakota to Omaha, their 

most Important nearby market. And 

when It Is realized that Y/inkton Is 

about the same distance from Omaha 
as Grand Island, It can he seen what 

this addition to Omaha’s trade terrl- 

tory means.” 
The Omaha special train will make 

a tour Thursday morning of several 

towns near Yankton, before reaching 
the city at noon. The following train 

reservations had been made up to 10 

a. m. Monday. 
A. J. Samueleon. Don T Lee, A F. 

Bloom, .Tarries P. Jenaen. T. C. Byrne. 
H M Hundley. G. E. Carpenter. Louts 
Mvera. Guy C. McKenzie, L H Tate 
W T Cox XV. T. Cotter, F J. Farring- 
ton, Charles R. Dorherty, A J. Eggets, 
Charles E Mitchell. F. N. Crnxeon, F. H 

I”BLANKETS| Large Assortment g 
REAL BARGAINS ■ 

Priced From m 

95c to $6.951 
Scott Omaha Tent M 
and Awning Co. I 

15th and Howard ^B 
Opposite Auditorium Bl 

Davis, K. F. Jspson. H. F. M^rt. J. H. 
Gants, W. W. Roller. Jos KsTJty, T. J. 
Deary. TV I*. Robinson. Eugene Holland. 
E. E. Huntley, H. W. Hubb, P. P. Fodrea. 
Tf. A Jacobbergsr. Walter Klopp. George 
H. Lse. De* Kountss TIardwars com- 

pany, E. J, Pturtevant, P. F. Powlsll. E. 
j. Connor. H C. Marsh. Frank T. B. Mar- 
tin. <» T Eaatman, George MacDonald. 
Dan T. Vrleama, A. I*. Dlne*»n, A. N. 
Eaton, Frank May, Cecil Hltchln, Ballard 
Dunn. Jos Polcar. Frank Taylor, Frank 
Manchester, John A Changstrom, Guy 
Kiddoo. J. H. Davies. R. D. McCain. F. E. 
Kimberly, C. J. Claaesen, William H. 
Pfeiffer. R D. Phillips. F A. Putman. E 
P. Ellis, John Fits Roberts, F. L*. Crone. 
George D. Wllllsms. M. J. Coakley, L. 
B. Clough. A. M. Smith, Harry Mahaffey. 
W. L. Pier, Charles G. Trimble. W. E. 
Rhoades, J. F. Barnes. E. L. Walter*. J. 
J. McCloskey. H. O. Wilhelm. W. F Ty- 
son, Sam Houser. James Allan. E. D. Mor- 
i’um, H Tf. Viner. H. G. Murphy, David 
Cole, Thomaa L. Wright. 

STOREKEEPER HELD 
ON ARSON CHARGE 

Special llinpatrh to The Omaha Bee. 

Edgar, Neb., Oct. 13.—When the 
general store of J. M. Pape at I>e- 
weese. a small tow n just west of here, 
burned a few days ago, suaplclons 
were aroused, and today Insurance of- 
ficers, working with Sheriff Haar of 
Clay county, are said to have ob- 
tained a written confession from Rob- 
ert Roth, a clerk In the store, and 
from James Pape, the owner, that the 
fire was Incendiary. The two men 

will be taken to the county jail to 

await trial. 

Mrs. Warren Dies. 
Beatrice. Neb., Oct. 13.—Mrs. Clar- 

ence Warren, wife of a local druggist, 
died suddenly at her home here last 

night of heart disease. She returned 
from a trip to California only a few 

days ago. Her husband and three 
sons survive her. 

Norris T alks to Rotarians. 
Broken Bow. Neb., Oct. 13.—Unltep 

States Senator George W. Norris, 

who spent last week with his daugh- 
ter, Mia. John P. Robertson, was 

honor guest of the Rotarians st their 

last meeting tyul addressed the club 

on "Fellowship and Pomradeshlp 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

Finally found hoalth in Kellogg’s Bran 
after suffering long wHii constipation 

Mr. Fateh writ** that Kellogg's 
Bran “solved hia problem.” It haa 
solved the problem of constipation— 
mild and chronic—for thousands of 
others. It has brought relief when all 
else has failed because Kellogg’s Bran 
is ALL bran. Nothing but ALL bran 
can be 100 per cent effective. Bead 
Mr. Patch’s letter: 

Dear Sirs: 
I hsve been a constant sufferer 

from constipation and have won- 
dered what was the cause of it. I 
have tried about all the cereals I 
could think of, and finally tried 
Kellogg’s Bran. This solved my 
problem. I feel 100 per cent better 
and 1 owe it to your Bran. 
Thanking you very kindly for this 
great cereal. I am 

Very respectfully, 
Chester C. Patch. 

T61 Main St., Greenwood, Mass 

For the permanent relief of conati- 

pation, eat Kellogg’s Bran regularly 
—two tablespoonfuls daily—in chronic 
cases, with every meal. It sweep*, 
cleans and purifies the intestines. It 
rids them of the dangerous poisons 
that lead to other diseases. It is guar- 
anteed to bring results, or your grocer 
will return your money. 

Kellogg's Bran, cooked and kruca- 
bled, is delicious with milk or eream. 

You will like its nut like flavor—so 
different from ordinary, tasteless 
brans. Sprinkle it over the cereals. 
Cook it with hot cereals. Eat it is 
Kellogg’s Bran muffins, griddle cake* 
and many other wonderful recipes 
given on the package. 

Kellogg’s Bran, cooked and krum* 
hied, is made ia Battle Creek and is 
served by the leading hotels and clubs 
everywhere. It is sold by all grocers. 

I RADIANT COAL 
I Smokeless Semi-Anthracite I 

I Lump $13.50 Mine Run $11.50 Slack $8.50 I 
jl Phone WA-lnut 0300 I 

UPDIKE aw 
■ See Sample# of Thi# Coal at Hayden’# Grocery Dept. W 

_ 

2.95 Metal Case f j..n 
Women s 58c F 

Stamned /They are made of fine quality fast 1 

Cut full and well tailored of un- _ 
6x9 f Of a wonderfully eep p 6SIU X/aefc ^ color linen. In blue, peach, gold, lar- • a 1 

,£•*& r"? Mr!,™»SS Carpet Sweeper* a™*— 'SA£\^ 1 Cso Jungalow S^^r:,“,.?.cr»':R7c 
P*T*m« "“V,”r”der “d vr;,;rf S'”3 ! 189 MM] SPSS'S:!!! 10* £JKaSK..,5!-35c Apron* asaffiassr '"t I 

| r3 3(1135 white. Progress Sale Price. <w running. Progress, |= llUUU J 1.00 or each, fipi u ; m« Bmd*i» »t«r«—1Third 

Sizes 15, 16 and 17 1 P J sixth Floer—W*«t Third Floor ■—m*■‘■e** 
_Mein Floor—«nollt 

__ 

llrth Floor—Worth ■ ————»—■——l^"—-*—"""** 

TUESDAY==SECOND DAY OF OUR PROGRESS SALE 
__—---, \ TUESDAY—TOILETRIES SPECIALS 

isKssst AAli^wri1* Dn A VT^HB ,<le,?£rL*"* I £J53? *5iSSfSe. 
suits Ulv/iliwibliJ lJI wiali °»r <*«»-■ ** i 

Children’s Fine and Heavy 
You Never Saw Such Values In 

Rjbbe(| Slockjngs 
Creepers, Rompers, Dresses x} 

Fine ginghams and pongette in 1 \ ZOC 
excellently made garments. a 1-i Progress sale 

Creepers and Rompers, 6 months ^ UO ^ 
wain rioor 

to 4 years: Panty Dresses, 2 to 5 j 4171 Ij Women's 
vear*. All smartly trimmed. ; TWW Womens 

Progress Sale Price, WaSH BlOUSeS 
Third Floor—Floor An exceptional lot \ 

in voile and dimity. | 
effectively trimmed 
with drawn 
work. tuck, applique, 

Tuesday—A Wonderful Lot of embroidery, nov.iy 

5,000 Yards of 

FASHIONABLE SILKS 
»rr I 1l 4 iJood quality of fine | Wortn I count percale In l 

2.00 tO 3.00 I .U%/ plain";a„ahankd' b“* f « to 14. • 

39- inch Heavy All Silk Canton Crepe. ^^jkourthjnoo^^entet^^ 
40- ineh Self Tone Plaid Satin Crepe. To 75c Men’a 
36-inch Brocade Canton Crepe. 
36-inch Brocade Crepe Faille. Silk SOCKS 

i 40-inch Pure Silk Crepe de Chine 
3,000 palr. of 

36-inch Beautiful Changeable Satin*. »nd fiber, aim and 

K 40-inch Black and Colored Satin Char- ,lale-.,t11?chpIa;i"t yf?.d 
n,p„.p runs of higher 

Main Vioor_a„n,h 

Hundreds of Wonderful Values Not Advertised 

Progress Sale of 6650 Pieces 

TURKISH TOWELS AND BATH MATS 
1.00 Turkish 59c Heavy 7i/2c Fine 

Bath Rugs Turkish Towels Wash Cloths 

and blue Cannon eatra olo.e weave; tra fine Quality. \ 
Mllle aeconde. Pro*- Jaoquard border*. ■ I In pl“* •"J* £|J}! | OC 
reee Bale Prtce. Pro*reaa Bale Price I bare. »*■* j 
each, hA > *»«h' J 

____ 
69c and 1.00 16c White 75c Large 

Turkish Towels Turkish Towels Turkish Towels 
1,300 lar.e Fancy £.«*?, white 1,000 lar*e white 

Turltl.h towel* V?™* wlt°h double thread I 
with Jacquard bor- medium ala*, witn KUA 
dtra. Diacontinuad hamm.ad anda rurklah towala with i *JVV 

W J -*r‘"fl*'*pr,c# 
The Braudels Store—Main Floor— Saath 

just 200—3,98 Tuesday’s Progress Sale Brings 
Silk Night Gowns Pink Satin Bandeaux 

.^"nVoVefabor^teiy Heavy quality of excellent eve- 1 

tailored ‘•tyTea! "aiI ning wash satin. Back fastening, ! 
r*9t*1 ^t*rafFio®r-cen«»r with elastic insert. Sizes 32 to 42. 

1 

Onlr a Progress Sale could bring Women s o.vo 

9 
such a value. 

Slips and Petticoats TIilrH Floor—Confer 

.T*r*«y and tub *ilk ) 
tail- J —1—■——————W^m m 

.'red bottom*. Cut on .. f 

r,Mrd'darVehader'*ht i 300 54-Inch Flannel Back 

Sanitas Table Cloths 
Wool Union Suits 1.98 

®i!it ,ufn lL!d liaia! ! Round and square cloths prettily decor- | 
ail wool and ail wor- ( Q QC ated jn bines. tans, greens. A boon to 

*arrt buy* b«*tt#r un” I UaWW every busy housewife. Limit of 2 to a cus- 
ion »uit*. Projrr** foiTier 
Salt Prica. J _[__ 

200 Yards 89c Satin Finish 

WnnH*™eir‘ Table Damask 
Uliucincai I Excellent mercerixed finish, with] m 

a 1 I a luster that stands after launder-l A|1m Sample* and dl*con | I ing Si-tnch width. Limit of * | 4UC 
tinued line* In v**t*. I y.rd, ,t ,he Trogrea* Sale Trice,-1 ’ 

panta and coraet eov- j- I v.r(J 
* I 

era in medium weight | 1 

end all «tyles. > ^_Mala Fleai—Weet 
Third Fleer—Crater M 

I 
Children’s 6.50 to 8.50 § """*V 40c Delicious 

Watpr* 
About 500 Cream Patties 

oweaicrb ocu> 
| lIMplirnW 'srssa aw\ocr 

asjB^nir1^ ) «9 L U n u n l U tt ss? .ia'^oS^ fzoc 
iwuttr, lcggtn* and U«7 Mala Floor—Wrat 
mlttam. In tan, blue *■ *m 
and white. Size* 22 j P F | O 
to 2*' I 0 Tuesday in Our 

ch..dre«>. a.»s te s.m Cafeteria 
Knit Garments Pure Linen sB «}35c 

1BBB , _ In Dumpling*. J 
Q Main Floor—tread# 

■oO Waffle Design • 

Children’s 1.00 Rolled 
A lot of 100 garment*. Sweat- 

;try',ein lightt<and Eik M 7 Cfl IfollipC WOOl HOSC 
K.=^,lnr cSp biss ■ 'ou values „f 

bootee*, of mercerized yarn In heae fine wool ho*. | jnnn 

f“““• O QQ SsJ&O' 39c 
Third Floor—Emmt ^k ^^k black and brown. J 

|u g| Main Floor—Norik 

Chidren s to 8.75 Beautiful quality of pure 1.98 Lace 

Sweaters Sets yellow. Set consists oTa I Collar and Cuffs 
54x54-inch cloth and six ,, 

and *toVue. Glrtg'Utl t 14 inch n a P k i n S. Not , h'c.e* collar and euff 

JhHdcaof OfiQ mOr0 than tW° 8618 t0 * irl'nta/edf."'for V t Qflp 
green Ved. brown L /OSf Customer. neck Very dainty f VOv 
and blue. Size. 2 to # = Mn In Floor—Wrat n!’d m a k a pratty 
« year*. Progre** ■■ gift*. J 

» Sale Price. OMananMaaaHanaaaaHan ■ Mein Floor—North 
Third Floor—Enel 

' 

WHITE GRANITE and' 
ALUMINUM WARE 

Coffee Pote Values to 2.00 0 qt. Covered 
Tea Kettle* Kettles 
Double Boilers Percolators 
Covered Kettles ||||A 4 Qt. Pitchers 

sir UUP £?•c;umSm 
Wut Bowla I ■ _I I _ 

Frv’": P,r-‘ 

Water Buckets, .. m M If II Tea Kettles 
Etc. Double Boilers 

Set of Six 15c 1 100 Dozen 

Cups and Saucers Tumblers 
ast'-ji&•*ssi so. .vs.»ksi qqr and liuntri fori I tumblere, for a \ • r y | 
everyday ua*. J I day uae. 

Fifth Floor I Fifth Floor 

Six 25c Out Class 1.00 Electric 

Water Tumblers Curling Irons 
«## flna elaar erya-1 m fluaranteed for on* 
tal wllh delay out I. /■ U/1* >*»r A', ,hJ* }n* 
d**l»n. I prloa. while ISO leaf | %J 

Fifth Floor Fifth floor 

*■ ■* 

35c Cotton 

r;i a a aoo Women’s 1.66 Full 3 00 40-inch 

F“d FLAT CREPE looking imitation fltat ! 4 Q. _ 
I krt ■ Wllkl tm 

tzx. l0C Q11 V i 95 
Main Floor—Poorer I IS ■ ■ 

® ® ™ 1.5P0 ranis all silk material. 
A wonderful wearing silk. 

12 Yard Bolt ■ ■ ■■ I soft and rich looking. The I 
... fl I hg very new shades for street. |i 
Val Lace ll •'•ning and handsome lin- 

Beautlful French and. Mala Floor 

U»n 111 ch* ’w I dV * *' A*H 29C A A - 
SX /.rPX, rr<,‘‘ i MHA Buster Brown 

OOU Leather Sets 
59c Venice ALL FIRST QUALITY r.'mar^d'^XlQOn 

Bands and Ed£6S There are 1.250 pail's dr**** ,h* 5IOC 
Pretty three >™h 1 of tllCSe Silk olliffoil 

Va". |l"..r-1 ..< 

hands and edglnga In 1 ... 
—————— 

whlto and ecru. For 4MP aild medlUlll WeiCllt 2 00 Satin 
dreg* trimmings. Trog- VVV , , 

^ A.W MHH 
re«» Sals Price, yard. 1 llOSe 111 black 011(1 

Main Floor—Pentor gbOCS Shades: flll OrC P II A D II Cl I C C 
1 

, 
T first quality; with a 

UnAiimLIIOL 
1.98 Panel Banding. *nd 

. complrtp range ot 1 CQ 
Collar Lace sizes. Verv smart 1 
VW,,MI 

,„UV. av. 1.500 yard* beautiful, rich 
Venlc# centor with! Whetl W( 1TI with tilC qnalitT in blsck, white and 30 

iac#**Th«fd«>*larf lac** l 1 IQ U6W Oxford ties. colors for street and evening 
a" a* In circular alyls. | I IJJ w _ 

*Mr- 

Progress M«l* Trice,. 1 • 1 w Main Floor—North Molo Floor 
k.... A L—.—__— 

Slain Floor—Cratrr 

tv to 


